Second Annual
Community Health and Outreach Event

Enjoy food and drinks while you sign up or renew your ACA (Obamacare) insurance!

Friday, November 10th
12:00 P.M. - 5 P.M.
Diversity Thrift
(1407 Sherwood Avenue, Richmond, VA, 23220)

Enjoy food, drinks, and door prizes while you connect with numerous health organizations in the community!

Saturday, November 18th
10:00 A.M. - 2 P.M.
VCU’s Temple Avenue Clinic
(2035 Waterside Road, Suite 100, Prince George, VA 23875)

A small follow-up event for those who couldn't make it on November 10th. Sign up or renew your ACA while you enjoy a bite to eat!

Please see back for more info!
ENROLLMENT IN ACA HEALTH INSURANCE REQUIRES:

Bring: One Proof of Income below:
THREE months most recent pay stubs, W-2 form, Tax returns, Updated SSI statement, Recent complete bank statement which shows deposits for payroll or SSI

Bring: One Proof of Identification below:
DMV Driver’s License, DMV state ID card, Government approved ID card

Bring: One Proof of Residency in Virginia below:
Commonwealth of Virginia Driver’s License, Copy of Utility bill, Copy of Water Bill, Personal Property Tax bill

If you are already enrolled in an ACA Health Insurance plan in 2017, please bring your INSURANCE card and your RAMSELL Card.